
CANADIAN MILITARY REVIEW.

The militia of this country is indircotly the actual creation War Office at home, and as they would surely provo a most
nf its nfipcrs, it is they who recruit thc mei, d it is they who valuable auxiliary to the Imperial atm, niight not tho Horse
ultogether contribute to thcir J .. ldiera, both b> the Guards placo our servico un the same footing as its sister at
money and timo they dovote to this end. Many aro gentleme.i home, by granting two or threo commissions annually in Her
that have &erificed privato ends to go through cournes of in. Majesty's Army, te be competed for by oßicers attached to the
struction at the Royal Schooh of Gunnery, so that they may Royal Schools of Gunnery et Kingston and Quebec, the standi-
hp hetter able to be 4f servier te their cuntr3 In justice, ard of examiination te ho that by which Militia officers at home
these gentlemen should r eno ,ume recognitiun at the hands obtain snob appointments.
of the Govornment, and at least be afforded an opportunity of ob- W appeai direetly te Bir .Royal Higbne the Commander-
taining, by competition, any appointimeuts in the permanent hief, and ta Mr. Childers to take the aubject intQ thoir
Militia or qtaff of nur 'ervice, wbi-h inight become vacant, favorable considoration, au act which, if grptçd, would at enco
The " lnng enurse " ýf üitructi.iin -i "B " Battery ib of no raise thq wholo tone of dia servic, and it ;e to Le rnuo;ely
light study, and "f a a4n.u;ficant a test a tw in'iitary ability, trusted that ehonld Goneral ear SeIby Smyth ho forÇxfte
comprising as it does, being able to anstruct in gun drills, mot. enough t bring Jip seliome for un Imperiil Coloni&l Beov.
tar drill, and practice with projectiles., gyn drill, shifting ord. t a Buesul issue, that ail commissions and appointm n
nance infantry dIrill, olsn thn-rugliy efficient in riding sane bc thé actual sp!uction ut open comput tuO, in *bich Pol
-1ril and stable dutie8, field %rti11cxN n4ûvcments anmd positions, itical intereJ» ],..e »u eay.
artiWery material and stores, exasogathion ans tighthing ordeance,
laboratory- operations, construction of siega batteriesd tafts and Royal toIi tark ctlhege.
bridgr, gctnwerh and applied ctathematich, fortification and
Pies, militayy eurvayiug and reconnaissance, tacties of ai The hlosig exoreisés nd graduation of the firt las teck
arq, strategy and mlitar>' histor> uf ûne campaiga, iterior pluse on the SOth l , nt te Soyal military Cae frhich
econoemy, regimental duty and charge of armament of thc haaos been cu operano cinco 1876, in te pr hcei.4 Sir
fortres, Quens and miitia regulations, sd articles of war as Aiexander Campbol, .MiniSter cf Militi, Who ya.Q from Çt-

applie, n te Canadian Militia taedpeciaîy for the occasion, afr t fcaago attentionne cf- -oandeconmyregientl duy adcargeofrmamntfter a.of bheerneint eain sie 1876i, n d the pree er

It is somewha.t painful to think that officers, after aving ers f tAie permanent and Active Militia, and many of the
devoted between one and two years to the study of these sub- eadiàg ceiiens of Kipngston. Î

jects, and passing an examination to the entire satisfaction of
the Commandant of the School, should, under the present re-
gulations of the Militia Department, be debarred füm ever
obtaining a commission in the permanent estabhshment of.-the
faree, as all appointments in the , A ' and " B " Batteries,
and, for all we know, any other batteries that may bie formedi
arc to be given, in the fu ture, to the cadets fron the Royaj
Military College.

The workman îi worthy of his liare, and those who create an
establshment, have, at least, the first claim to iLs comman&
The Royal Schools of Gunnery and Royal Military College ara
inistructional institutions which have grown up, as a matter of
icceity, 'weti once our colonial army became a reality ; but
it i iipolitiô diid unwise te ignore the position and rights of
those who have been, and are the niain stay te its actuate -
istencè, for *itlont their zeal, influence and money, our Mil-
itia woltd sink into a phanton to-morrow. What the Militit.
officets want and require are. as in every other worldly'or-
ganization, prizes to work for. let them he ever so few and
hard te win, thus putting earnest life into the study of militaf
science, witbout this the whole command will drift into a shaim,
anda simply to be able to swager in a military unforni become
the.solo embition of those-who-call thenselves -officers

The visible effects of the teaching of thé R S G. are con-
spicuously apparent in those corps wlo are fortunate in having
officers holding certificates fron these schools. It is thus th t
tie laborer la worthy of his hire, and it i rather -an-unjilstl
natter that the fruits of their work shonld be given t4'aiia
monopolized by those who have no claim ta its growth.

In the event of England engaging in a foreign war, the mil-
it a of this country is ready and cager te bear its sbare of
fightmr for Britain's honour, as is already known te the

er e caU a gone t roug t e nr ery, u u

nad al dring qnd sword-exeroises, all of which wçrpperform-
td Itý *recision and skill hardly to be excelled by rceálar

sldiers> speali:ing highly of the great care, attention and abil
'ty'bestwed upon the military part of their training by Uajor

Ri&ent, 90th Regi±nènt, and Major Joues, 1L A., and after
n inspection of the various military engineering works which

bave been executed by the cadets during their course.ofsidy
under the instruction of Major Walker, R.E ; theproccedings,
began by 'the -Commandant expressing regtet tliat -thes¢eisiör
þrirW ftai of the, College, Company Sergeant4fajor Eedy.had
met with a.serions accident, which would prevent his receiing
bis prizes inperson. The nedical officer of tie College had
repited, howe'er, that the injury would not be érdiineh,
and tI1at he %a-fairly on.the way ta recovery. .1

T4c ;mnual report was read þy Lieut.-Çol, Hewitt,Çom.
id nt, The tern commenc .onsthe 5th ofEç,ruary,,- d-

terminate4 that day. The total numbey of cqadçtsw,* ,
divided into four elkises. Sevonteen éandidates tvin sed
the.eèdtrance ekamniàation in December, joidied the Cdlie! at
the tommenciment of this- teriX, thei rtandard of édù e-f
the&- gentlemen continuing te show gqneral iptoment
Tii ets hvagsldte come upto.tAie rçquqt.t, 1
of e cation of their respective terms, wcre with --
the '-ile'ge, aüd two cadetd had volïutómrily Ïètir

'ofThe-exemption fee or $100. The irstrof thé
instead ofsemi-annual competitive examinations habUden!held'
dutripg ten present month of Juno, when 2,catidated pzspnt-,
cd -tlQnselves, and the successful ones will join.the Collegeda

epeitexber next..

T. PgZE MST.

A. B. Perry-Gold medal, general pioficiency,
I. D ZMPhersn-Silver medal; general profibiency.
J. $pd an-Bronze nedal, general proficiency.
1. W. Keefer-Sword, conduct ua discipline,
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